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v i Mm i Thwnere r Are Legumes There Is Life and That More Abundantly,
and Our Farmers Must Raise More Legumes

sponds to Inoculation as does alCLOVER FOR WESTERN OREGON. FROM THE NODULES IN THE ROOTLETS OF

i. THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE VIEW POINT

ia! la.
Heed of sweet clover is often hard

and germinates poorly. Three type
are available: U) Scarified or
frcratched. (2) hailed, and (3) un-hnll-

and usually germinate in the
order mentined. A germination and

THE LEGUMES FURNISH THE NITROGEN

madeThne I. No Leguminou, Crop Which Give as Good Return Per Acre and at Same Time " 5 2S.M
Contributes at Much to the Upbaildrng-o- i the SoU in Wejtern Oregon ' " ?tT7 YT,

And thtf Nitrogen Gives Life to the Plants Which Follow in Those Fields A Nrmher of
Leguminous Plants Do Well in This District, Especially the Vetches, the Gotctj, and
theJUialias 1

stand is deft red. especially if It is
to be used for pasturing purposes.
If the gmninatu.n fa'ln much be-
low 80 or S3 per cent. It Is neces-
sary to increase the amount. Tor
Pasture in thin land f v i i v,

place early. In case the seeding Is
delayed until a somewhat later peri-
od, it is better to use method No. 4.

ling potatoes or com with wheat andDy JESSE HUBER. 4

same time that fall wheat, oats, orbarley is planted. The method usedis to broadcast the seed ahead of thegrain drill either by hand or fromthe small seed box attachment to thetrain drill. The furrow openers ofthe drill serve to cover th t

ine stock should be termed off aad
the plaat allowed to come to head.

The plaat may be cut for seed
when the heads have died. It is not

tb"A number ot leguminous -

Vi - . tWLI Lnder regulatedFourth: This method consists of pounds per acre are broadcasted In

. (The following Is Circular 77 of
the Oregon Agricultural College Ex-
tension Senrice, on "Clover for West-
ern Oregon the author being Geo.
B. Hyslop, professor of farm crops: )

There Is no leguminous crop which
Fire as good a return per acre in the
form of bay or seed and which at the
same time contributes so much to

system ot
s vveeiasa s s vast wasowing with barley, usually some

time in April, in the same manner as experience has determined that the rotation In which a legume is in-
cluded land may be cropped year
after year wlthoat seriously deterior

always easy to get the cut clover dry
February. Mrch or April. On goo
land seeding

(
usually takes place in

April or very early In May and mar vetches, clovers and alfalfas serve sad brittle eaoagh so the seed willother cases, it Is simply broadcasted hull out freely. Dews aad rains Inabout all purposes to which the legu-
mes may be put.be done by either broadcasting or

drilling on a rood seed bed. Under
ating tbe fertility except as to cer-
tain elements which the legume does
not restore.

terfere with tbe proper haadllag etThere are several members ot the ta crop la Westers Oregon aad wash"ordinary conditions to which sweet
Clover is one of the best pasturevetch family, but until the present

time, the common vetch only has reuuirr ii auapiru. oroaacasiiDf 1st agton.
Clover caa be grown suereearsny

Is done with oats under method No.
3. However, if your soil is likely to
dry out and It is getting somewhat
late in the season, it Is best to use
beardless barley, as this otfers less
competition to the clover.

Fifth: This method Is adapted to a
farm where a considerable amount of
sheep or hog pasture is needed. It
consists of broadcasting about five
pounds ot rape together with the

crops for hogs. Pigs, la particular.done. Where possible. It should be I ceived serious consideration la our

auer me arming is done and the fallrains are depended upon to beat itinto the soil. This method is often
unsuccessful because of periods offreezing and thawing which heavethe small clover plants entirely outof the soil. However,, there is alwaysan opportunity to reseed in thespring.

Second: Clover la freniienflv

on a wide range ef soils. It, hewwver.C,0ver ?"- - .Common or Oregon rkthe young,
lbrl" 'A?' iWtlla pasture and must be kept addittloa ot a little grain or milkvetch has several uses, each ot which

may prove profitable.

the upbuilding ol tbe coil of Western
Oregon as does red clover or alsike
clover. On any soil that Is reason-
ably deep, fairly mellow, and well
drained, tbe red clover Is quite likely
to be successful. It does best on the
soils that are free from acid, but it
is also a very successful crop on many
soils that are rather sour. For the
low, wet, heavy soils, such as the
white lands and similar heavy, poor-
ly drained type, the alsike clover Is
considerably better than the red.

needs good drainage aad fairly rich
soil. Add sous are sol well suited
to grow large yields ot clover. Tbe
excessive acidity should be neutral

pastured back closely; otherwise it
will ret too coarse and woody. It from the dairy, youag bogs may beVetch, seeded with oats or wheat. carried economically far toward ma--

iu imii. iumj mm H ,nH. I I. . ..II .f.fcll.fcl f.-- t ized by the use of lime belora Lho
land is seeded to clover.that profits la bog raising can be in

ed on fall wheat, oats, barley, oroats and vetch, from the middle tothe latter part Of February h ilm.
May tbe following spring .When It

clover seed over the field about the ,Jh!t,?!?ln ?Jh,?,Jt".middle to the latter part ot April and J J'JfV"? "1 5r,y prl
harrowing it in lightly. In from six As a hay
to eight weeks the rape is big enough ?1"V. il !s leM .l0
to be pastured off. and. it the land is ot stalk. (2) It

creased only as tbe growing pigs have If the soli remains wet dtrlsg the
winter alsike clover will bring beturshall have reached a sufficient stage

of maturity the combination may beply broadcasting the seed over the access, to all the leguminous pasture
they msy care to consume. ret arms than red tlortr.The difficulty which most farmers grain or vetch field whenever the placed Into the silo or cured for hay. Clover also furnishes excellent pasdry enough, sheep or hogs can be uur ni rvr- - Maay expert meats with alfalfa havevetcb asm Uata UomMarc ture for dairy cows If It is of suffiturned on and they will keep the M w"n wmcn

Vetch and oats, sown as a mixture. cient maturity so as to avoid bloatrape pastured down but, unless ex-- aves are lost, ror nay it Is
cessively close pasturing is allowed. it before it begins to branch and

been carried eat fa order to esufe'.Lih
alfalfa fa the region west of the Cas-
cades. The experiments hare proves,
eneouragtag oaly under the. ssoat.

can also be harvested as a grain crop. Tbe should be
?' C""ia' "V:LCA- - "l-.UK'- b" observe lV7uAI.T.hp "oY clovS
9av VU ywss na es iBaeew

will do no damage to the clover come into oioom. it snoutu oe cut
plants. Hogs, of course, should be high so a second growth will take
ringed, to prevent rooting. place.

favorable conditions. ' ;not mac a ion ot lao kwi win rviiur , f . .a mm --u... m Generally, most ot the softs Isau mMW VUl usvv uuaa mIt it is desired to separate the retch right stage, is a forage of the highest

sou is in the proper condition. Incase the surface is lightly frozen, theseed may be simply broadcasted on
the frozen land, and the thawing willserve to get it sufficiently covered
for germination. If the land is dry
enough for cultivation, the clover
seed should be broadcasted and har-
rowed in lightly.. This will not only
cover the seed but will be beneficial
to the cereal crop. In many cases,
however, it is inadvisable to harrow
the vetch. In case the spring growth
ot the cereal or vetch begins, it is

Sixth! In caM the land la in Terr! Sweet clover is used as a summer these regions are too wet aad too

experience with the crop is in getting
it started. There are very few farms
of Western Oregon, that do not have
soil that is adapted to one or the
other of these types ot clover, but in
many cases it. Is rather hard to get
a stand. Clover responds well to lib-
eral use of barnyard manure. This is
especially. Important on land in poor
physical condition, as it makes suc-
cessful starting ot the crop more
easy. Where barnyard manure Is not
available, ' the plowing in of green
manure gets good results. It the fer

quality. All kinds ot live stock eatfrom the oats this can be readily
done by running tbe grain through a much charged with acidity to afiordpoor physical condition or Is badly soiling crop and should be cut high.

It with relish and prollt. Horses. a congests! setting for the exactlagin rested witn weeds, it may be neces-- ""en gmrwon coarse, u is cui mio Good vetchi""! "Vi .rri ..VV:." I however, should be fed spsrlngly ot alfalfa plant. Where the soil U deep,
wen d raised aad reasonably fertile.

sary to sow the clover alone. Follow-- 1 the silo and Is said to make rather
ing out this method, the land should I good sheep and cattle feed. .i,VVVn,iT?;.. .idT tht oar eessive amount of

m!fl..?flBU dust that is present msy Injure their
wsass sivss.s breathing.

be manured if possible, plowed early I For some time tne seed industry
in. the spring, and kept well cultivat- - especially for whits sweet tlover
ed in order to maintain a good mulch I has been a good one. and combines

Vetch, if cut early, will send up a Clover hay Is put Into the samenecessary to get the clover seeded as good second growth furnishing contility of the soil is poor, an applica class as cured alfalfa as a teed torand to keep the weeds down until I well with pasturing. The pssturingpromptly as possible, even though the siderable pasture during the summer. dairy cows. It fed with corn silage
.Jl mm 1 Wa - A Si flit 1 1 S 1 1B

seeding time, which is about April I may be carried on until the crop be--neia oe somew&at soft and no har It is cometlmes said that vetch may

good stands ot alfalfa may be grows.
Alfalfa and clover have several

persistent enemies which prove very
troublesome .Perhaps mono is more
so than the weU-kao- aad tadss-trio- us

pocket gopher. "
These busy little rodents seem to

have a special liking for clover aad
alfalfa roots. They mot oaly cut eff
the roots, causing the plasts to die.
bat. In digging their rsaways. Ury

I VIUW la4 hUW ittlW v a asAmmmAmxmy V stsn m mm.rm sm. asw erzo to May iu. Tne seed is aruiea in i gins to develop its stems androwing is possible. In such case, the about one inch it suitable machineryrain usually beats in enough of the branches and then the seed crop
maximum flow ot milk.seed to secure a stand. The seeding this practice satisfactory. The seed crop of clover Is very

tion ot 25 to 30 pounds per acre of
land plaster early in March, either
before or after seeding, is a great
help. In sections of the state where
clover has not been previously
grown, it will be well to secure cul-
ture from the Department ot Bacteri-
ology of the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege and inoculate the clover seed.

The methods for seeding red clover

is available for sowing at this
depth. Great care must be taken to
avoid sowing too deeply. In case the

may be allowed to develop.' It is
usually cut with a self-rak- e reaper
and is thrashed with an ordinary Red Clover a. Good Crop.must take place by the last week in

February or very early in March, be-- profitable it only a fair yield caa be
Of the several kinds ot clover. theIMraPMi ir . emn At d la desireddrill is not used, it is best to broad clover huller. although In manyiore tne spring growth begins, lest

the cereal smother out the clover. cast the seed and harrow it in lightly. red clover Is the variety most widely I lB meadow should be pasta red uatll
grown. Where red clover can, bel.bo11t the tint of June, after whichcases, where such a machine is not (Coatlnued on page 4.3

(Third: Clover is frequently seeded These methods are all successfully I available, the ordinary thresher is
with various types of early spring used in getting stanas oi rea ciover i used. .

successfully prooucea it is a dosi
valuable farm crop. This popular
legume, in some respects, is the equal

and alsike clover are identical, ex-
cept that different quantities of seed under Western regon conditions, andgrain, in March or April. Usually

spring oats or spring wheat is seededare used. Twelve pounds of red clov
.Some have done well by stripping

seed ot wild plsnts along roadsides
snd ditches by hsnd or with comb

of alfalfa in the various uses to
er seed is usually sown per acre; and which it may be put.

of them. I prefer the second, fourth
and sixth methods for general farm
conditions, but in case ot need tor
livestock pasture, the fifth is a good
method.

at this time, and the clover is broad-
casted ahead ot the drill. This meth-
od is very satisfactory with both

eight pounds ot the atslke seed is like strippers. ' Clover, as a soil enricher. has long
ordinarily used. The following meth-
ods have been repeatedly tried out wheat and oats if the seeding takes been recognised. The root system is

large, amounting in bulk to almost
as mueh as the crop ot hay cut fromwith success:

ALFALFA IN VESTERN OREGON --

DOES YELL ON SOME SOILS
s

. r . --

In Uxe Wfllimctte Valley It It Rillicr Soccciifcl b iLe

. Well, Drained Sindr.wd GraYeUy Lomi cf.fKs
Willamette Rirer Bottom dorer If Better ca Other 1

the meadow. This mass or roots.First: On well drained hill lands
that are not heaved by freezing and when decayed, will supply muchBOKHARA, BEST OF ALL THEthawing, clover may be seeded at the needed humus to the soil.

Sweet clover sells from 10 to 1

rents per pound up to. In some
cases, as high as 30 er 35 cents. -

For seed production the stand
should be thin. .It yields from 500
to 1000 pounds of seed per acre.

To kill sweet clover cut when Just
past 'full bloom. UseTJI rultreated
crops is also good. If sweet clover
goes to seed on the land, usually It
keeps the place pretty well re-seed-ed

In Va nf a Isrea nntiL.

The roots of clover also penetrate
deep into the soli leading lo disintetLOYERS FOR BEE PASTURE grate the soil particles, leaving the
ground loamy and la good tilth afterbaby Chicks having been plowed

Soils' ' '- . r- -lClover bears nodules on the root
lets. These small wlhte globules conA Clover That Looks Like Alfalfa, But Is Much More Hardy uty ot hard seed which are plowed
tain nitrogen which, has been mys--- i unaer mere may of! wmn iwm c- -

and Will Stand Far More Pasturing and Will Grow on ver developing year after year as be worked down aad mastit,. hhi. .nnnt in th. .ir I iThe following Is tbe part of Clr--
I . m a m . . m a be kept harrowed freqaeaily to msia- -

When the plant dies the nitrogen is cuiar oi me urcgoa Agncuuura- m m was maw rm

Any Land . . - I There is a good market for the taia a malea asd to kill youag weedsliberated Into the soil where It Is College on "Alfalfa under tbe head--
utilised by tbe succeeding crops lalas ot -- Alfalfa la Western Oregon- .-seed or this plant, out toe tinai or

ultimate use to which th sweet

Leghorns, Reds, Rocks, Anconas.
Buttercups, Wyandottes. Prices
reasonable Best full-blood-ed

siock. Free poultry books to all
visitors. - C. N. Needham, 558
State street. Phone 400.

up to the time of plaatiag the alfalfa.
Oa soar soils. 100 to 2009 pounds
ot slaked lime er eae to fear tonemcreasing piani growm. th- - MB,hftr af th eirealar belar CoIatw will K titi t after the boom It is not uncommon for tbe produe-I- n Hralan. nrofeasor of farm crons. per acre ot ground limestone msy beand experimentll period is over willIt is undoubtedly tbe best of all

clovers as a bee pasture, making a
rapid growth and once seeded stays disked into the soil la Starrs ortivity oi me sou u do oouoiea oy mand the date being July, 19 17:)In all probability be ' for pasturing

on many lands too thin or too dry etowvb i Alfalfa U Weaterm Oregesu

(Harley O. White, of Salem. Ore-
gon, is one of the best posted men
in this section on clovers and clover
seeds. He is a member of the firm
ot D.' A. White & Sons, feedmen and
feedmen of Salem, and this firm buys

until plowed under.- -
April.-Thi- s application, is flea beae-rici- al.

but is too expensive except Xr
experimental purposes,

I . .v .1 1 III Dome oi ine - "JV. 1 Alfalfa is a success on the deep.
It is a very valuable plant for L .7-- " " corn ana poiaio irowen 1r.lnM mnA .wet aall. t.r-va- ll-

t . I- - rr.. anil I DC IllUlUir IUI V - clover la their crop rotation, follow--soiling purposes Martin's Acclimatized aad cesamoalag la many ot the valleys of Jackson.poses on certain uviua uu wuivu tsjijjss4saassmB alfalfa are usually beat.Josephine aad Douglas couaties. .11
is rather successful on tbe warm.

tbe great bulk of the clover seed crop
of this section. Mr. White was
asked by the Salem slogan editor to
furnish something for this edition on

About April II to Msy 1 ta Southon alkali and shallow irrigated soils
of esstern Oregon, on some ot the well drained sandy and gravelly ern Or go a. aad May 1 to IS la the i.loams ot the Willamette valley river

is difficult to start alfalfa or some
other of the betfer legumes. Sweet
clover is an excellent forage plant
on soils too alkaline for alfalfa and
may be used for bay. if a better plant
cannot be grown. .' V

Sweet clover offers most promise

western Oregon dry hills snd on dry
rravelly soils. It msy become ot

is now grown in this valley both as
a pasture crop as well as for bees.

The leaf resembles alfalfa, but tbe
plant is much more hardy and will
stand far more pasturing and will
grow on any land.

It seems to thrive especially on
the wettest land, but does well on
high dry land.

acre of rood alfalfa seed should be !bottoms. On the average medium toplover with especial reference to
the best clover for bee pasture. While heavy soil ot the Willamette valley. drilled not over one inch deep ervalue when thinly seeded as a dry

It la not as successful as clover. Fol should be broadcasted oa the field. Itland crop.

Kinsman
CIGAR

. The 8c kind at a 5c price ,

,: At all Cigar Stores

SHOWALTER & JACOBS
n

Distributors
125-14-9 Front Street, SALEH

lowing are reasons:
1. Alfalfa is frequenttly injured

Mr. White Is a very busy man. es-

pecially at this season, he found time
yesterday to comply with this re-

quest.. This ought to. result in the
planting or Bokhara. Sweet, or Hon-
ey clover by every man in this sec

the sartace Is dry it sheald bo rolled
la with a curra gated roUcr or IT

moist It should bo harrowed lightly
to cover the seed.

It is a plant or Asiatic origin, but
has been grown in various parts of

during the winter. It seems to be
only semi-dorma- nt aad dating the

No urta crop should be used.mild wet season Is often attacked yTHE ANIMALS THAT ARE

FRIENDS OF THE FARMER disease. Weeds oftta shade aad smother
the youag alfalfa. Whenever this2. Many Willamette valley soils

are too wet.
1. Most Willamette valley sons art

sour aad limestone for collecting

tion who has an orchard nrst for
bee pasture, and. second, for the oth-ben- ef

its and uses that go with the
raising of clover. The following is
the article furnished by Mr. White:
liokhara. Sweet or Honey Clover

(Melilotus Alba)
A few years ago this was classed

as a weed, but it is now grown very
extensively aft over the United States

acidity is too expensive for econo inl

this country for many years.
The last few jvars has seen a very

large demand from all parts of the
United States for the seed.
- At the present time, most of the
seed is grown in Idaho and Utah
and has proven a very profitable
crop, as it is an abundant yielder
and a sure crop.

Where It has not been grown be-

fore it is advisable to Inoculate the
seed before planting, as it is rather
hard to start on land that has not
grown clover.

vi n I t. nn.:.U T-l- ,- U. On nf flilcal application.
IDC uoou oaciciia uium aon,c " I 4. jt tt establUhed with greater

k: J na la L. C 1 AJJ: C.tKsv ,nJ Cs difficulty than clover oa average

happens or the plants are attacxea
by disease, the field should be dip-
ped with the mower set about two
laches high. This is set particularly
good for the alfalfa bat It la mere In-

jurious to the weeds aad Is necessary
to prevent more serious toss .

Alfalfa shoould sot' ho pastured
hesvily the first year. It should sot
prod ace seed ts Its first aeasea. It
is cut with least tajary wbes at tho
hay stage.

Irrigation greatly Increases ths
yields la Westers Oregon. Sulphur
has increased alfalfa yields oa sev

iir ana rui 11 iu uic.uuuy nuuwj iwm; I soils.
S. We freosently have bad weathand is found to be a very prontaDie fulness er when the first crop Is ready lacrop, being usea as a torage ciuy May or early Juae for hay.and as a bee feed. f. Grasses and weeds grow durisg

ROTH GROCERY
... f

CO.

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

FRESH FSTJfT AND

- VEGETABLES

North Liberty Street

aiv heat will kill the bacteria. I the winter while the crop is dormant.
A novel method Is suggested by a I Alfalfa Is more easily stsnea oa

SYEET CLOVER IS A GOOD rrower in the middle west and ex-- 1 the mellow soils well supplied wun
nlalned in the current Issue of ThelortaotC matter. II IS onen oara 10

(The following Is from the Port-
land Oregonlan of Monday of this
week. It sets forth a principle ot nitr-

ogen-fixing bacteria that go with
the legumes, that is well known to
scientists, and ought to be better
known and appreciated by every
one:)

Dairy Farmer. He suggests Uking start on soils In poor physical eondl--

soll from a field where Inoculated le-tlo- n and low In humus.
rnmea have been rrown. taklnc the! Land for alfalfa should usaany beCROP FOR PLANT AND SEED

eral Southern Oregon soils. Sprlag
applications ot laad plaster (M te
li pounds pef acre) In March er
April are asaally beneficial la the
Willamette valley.

Alfalfa should bo thoroughly cul-
tivated with alfalfa cultivator, spring
tooth harrow, or disk harrow each
spring after It Is well establUhed.

dirt from two or three Inches below 1 man urea wun wen rouea mum
the surface and about a couple oil 10 to 15 loads per acre. This should

To Insure crestest success wltn handfuls tor each bushel of seed to be disked In tnorougniy sua piowea
h nlanted. .Tjrv the dirt in a cool I under In the fall or very early in theAJ I I. Ill Cmn AhnvfAll Others That Ouwht to Re and clover or other legumes on the fsrm.
place, keeping away from sunlight.! spring. As soon ss dry In the springflower earnuu at . -t- - - lor with sweet peas In the
and then slfL rre pa re the seed la aMut Be Red to Furnish Bee Pasture lor the Workers ' ?'.'"'"late the soil or thln solution ot water snd glue and DATES OF SLOGANS IN DAILY STATESMAN

(In TwW-Wec-
k EUtma roHowia Day)to Pollenize the Fruit Blossoms then scatter the sifted dirt over the

prepared seed. The dirt, containing
thousands ot the little bacteria, will

nitrogen--

fixing bacteria to insure not only
a better crop ot hay or flowers, but
also to prevent the wearing out ot the
soil. These little animals clustering adhere in tine particles to the seed.

A PROGRESSIVE STORE
"Whose Slogan Is:

MERCHANDISE OP MERIT,
MODERATE PRICES COUR-

TEOUS SERVICE : v

Dry GoodsLadies' Ready-To-We- ar

Ladies Shoes

KAFOURY BROS.
466474 State Street .

in many esses considered a weed and around the roots of the legumes en- -(Following Is Circular 78. on thus Inoculating them. In a couple of
hours or more the seed msy bea iest. However, there are place I able the plants to capture the nltro--"Sweet Clover by the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College? Extension service.
planted.

Sweet rests Responsive.
tn which it Is distinctively valuable, gen from tbe air aad place It in tne
It Is more nutritious than is alfalfa I soil. and. as nitrogen is the greatest

For tbe sweet-pe-a grower' whoor the, other of the good legumin-lo- f all fertilizers the process auto--the author being G. R. Hyslop. pro
plans a row of these truly Oregonous plants and it Is toot as palatable. I matlcally builds up the solifessor of farm crops:) '
flowers tor his yard It is advisable toFor the farmer several ways mayIt contalus an organic compoundThere are two types of sweet clo--

. . . .. e
secure a small bottle of the nitrogenbe employed to Inoculate his soil or

seed. If he has never Inocualted seedver known ssjthe "wnite mossoux fixing bacteria from a seed store and
use according to directions. Small

railed Coumarin. which gives a div
tinctly strong flavor which is ob-
jectionable to most stock. It is often
necessary to starve them to eatins

and the "yellow blossom-- " The for

Goats. March 11. 1920.
Ilea as. March It. 1920.
raved highways. March 21, 112,9.
Broccoli. April 1. 1920.
Silos. April t. . '
Legumes. AprU IS. ,J .

. Aaparsgus. April 22.
Hops. April 29. ?

roultry. May .
lloss. May 12. 1920.
Taper Mill. May 2.
Ind. May 27. 1920.
Natotnal Advertising. Jane 3.
Sheep. June 10. '
Dehydration. Jane 17.
Grape. June 21.

(Back copies et' Salem Slogan
editions ot the Dally Oregon
Statesman are en haad. They are
for sale at to each, mailed to ssy

addrevs. It ALL are takes; price for
first IS copies. lOe each.)

with the nitrogen-fixin- s; bacteria It
is advisable to secure tbe cultures
from a seed store and treat the seed

Loganberries. Oct. t.
Prunes. Oct, It.
Dairying October 2S.
Flax. October St.
Filberts. Nov. f .
Walnuts, Nor. It.
Strawberries. Nov. 21.
Apples. November J7.
Raspberries. December 4.
Mint. December 11.
Great Cows, December It.
Blackberies. December 25.
Cherries. January 1. 120.
rears. January I. 1120.
Gooseberries. January IS, 1921.
Corn. January 22. 1120.
Celery. January 29.
Spinach. Kebrusry S. 192t.
Oalons. Februsry 12, 1JI0.'
Potatoes. February 1. 1920.
Bees. Februsry 20. 1920.
Mining. March 4, 1920.

bottles are oa the market, especially
for sweet peas, at a moderate price.mer la' more extensively grown as

i fa biennial in Its habit and Is one sweet clover. After they become ac-- according to directions. If he has al adding but a few cents to the cost of
the row ot flowers, and yet It corof the better producers of food forI We have a splendid line of

t v - ': -- J ;

I Easter Candies and Novelties;
ready grown a crop ot the legumes
and used the bacteria he may use
some ot the soil from, the old field

ciitonied to It, they like it and
thrive upon It. 'Where peas, vetch,
clover or alfalfa are 'successful. It
is inadvisable to grow sweet clover.

rectly used adding materially to tbe
amount of bloom In the summer. Now
Is an excellent time to plant sweetsnd scatter It over the new field at

but-on- ' badly run-dow- n soils where tlme. crefUl to nar-- peas for those who hsve not already
Something nice for everybody. done so.row It in as soon as it is scattered.

v

iIn this climate the flowers csn be

livestock. The yellow oiossomeo
swvot clover may be divided into two
(ypes.the Urge biennial type anl
tbe fmall annual .type. The large bi-

ennial sweet clover, is somewhat
shorter than the white blossonr type
and is more spreading In its habit
of growth, and Is more likely to be-

come a pest in the meadows. The
smpll yellow is an annual type and
1. a productive as the large

otber legumes cannot be grown, of-
tentimes 8eet clover will start more
readily and may be utilized for feed
or in getting the soil into condition

Transfer Kaxlly Made.
The old soil will be found to be

alive with tht little animals, who will
planted almost any time daring the
fall and winter and with an average

to produce alfalfa or some other soon find a new home aloncslde the winter are generally found to do bet
fit will interest some vtovU to know that these bsesi copies arcIf the soil is thin. I roots of the new lesumes. Such soil. ter with deep fall planting. If notleguminous crop,

rocky, scab land planted in the fall, however, experts sellinr fast that, nearly every day. orders arr received from tiesr and Jor somewhat al-- experts say. should be tsken from tbeTHE SPA Is best tokallpc or otherwise poor, often sweet told field two or three Inches below
clover may be grown with success I the surf see and should be transferredwhite blossom type of sweet clover

.. .hr the latter does welt. unSi 3K?.V.Vb.V 5SUbU.t point, for Ik. wbol, rri. Ttojr will U .M oat before lb. :
in s rather shallow trench. I fifty two Slogans ore completed, doubt.-- La.) - jplantas a bay 01 pasture plant. It re-Io- n a cloudy day. as sunlight or execs- -1. .HKtinctlv beat. 'Sweet "clover ta

-


